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EZKA MEEKER AT PAIR.

Will Reproduce In Miniature The Old

Oregon Trail.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 26.--T-

years ago Ezra Meeker, a pioneer of
Oregon and demonstra-
ted the possibility of a

highway by hitching two oxen
to a "prarie schooner" of the olden
days, and driving them from Seattle to
New York City and return over what
was known as the "Oregon Trail," In

the days when men fared into the
west by what means they could. His

Journey was watched with interest by
every section of the country and,
when he "whacked" his oxen Into the
national capital, on the return trip,
President Roosevelt ran out of the
White House to greet him and tell him
of the great good that his remarkable
trip had worked in the cause of more
and better roads the country over.

Mr. Meeker was 'then 72 years of
oge, but hardy enough to make the
long Journey and, upon hia return, to
keep up his campaign for a "Cam- -

ino Real, or King's Highway across
the continent."

Now he is making use of the
Exposition to 'serve

the same purpose. On the "Pay
Streak," which Is the Amusement way

of Seattle's worlds fair, ha has laid
out several acres of the forest cov-

ered campus in trails and vistas. He
has erected pioneer log cabins and
built waterfalls. He has laid out wa

ter courses, and In other ways repro-

duced in miniature the famous trail
over which he flrst entered the great
northwest. He has the same oxteam

he drove across the continent and ot
hers as well and the visitor to the
exposition, when he finds his way to

the "Pay Streak" will be taken "over

the summit of the Cascades, over the

'three notched logs' down the descent

and through the narrow defile," which

are told of In the history of Lewis and

Clarke, who first blazed the way.

In the log cabins he will find the
and hospitality of the

days of '49 and in the woods he will

find. rustic seats and benches where

families may discuss the picnic lun-

ches ther may bring with them.

, Altogther it to. a realistic bit from

the pioneer days, the traces of which

areo rapidly from the
' r 'West. '
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' rCANADA LANDS. .

your mot:ey in Valley

and tnai is a money-

maker; let" us show you what you can

do In The Sunnj Alberta, PNtrlct
Fine wheat lands, cheap, show land

free after arrival In Alberta. Rail-

road fare refunded to of

land, tbundance of good water, plenty

of ralr., no Irrigation needed.
L Grands Investment Ce.
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Washington,
transcontin-

ental

entertainment

disappearing
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want-somethin- s
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Baby Carriages

Go Garts $7,50
Baby Garriages - 1 0 OO

;. " 12.00

ouse of Bargai
L ENGLAND

New Line Rugs
Gall and See What

$5.00
Will buy in Rugs. . Some very
pretty designs at 2.5Q

WHO IS THE 0E.
That Wants to own two lots good S

room cottage, plastered, location
good; party can get good terms; let
us tell you. about it, and show the
property. . :

tf La Grande Investment Co.

Fine Hosiery Arrives.
Smith and Green have received a

new line up to date hosiery which
Includes many staples and new

Carpet cleaning witnoui removing
from floor. Phone Red 141. 4--

King 5c Cigar. Ti-t- f

4

ED STIUNGHAM.
AUCTIONEER.

' 8ale cried on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Route No. I 'Phone No. Ilx6

Up Before the Bar.
' N. II. Brown, an atorney of Pitts-fiei- d,

Vt. writes: "We have used Dr,
Klngg's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medi-
cine we wouldn't be without them."
For Chills. Constipation, Billiousness

lor Sick Headache they work won
ders. 25c. Newlln Drug Ca

FOOD.

on at Penninrton's. Men's dry
goods of all kinds, shoes, hats, caps
and the latest In neckwear. TT4n the,

FOB SALE.
four-roo- m cottage with two extra

lots, desirable location, North

3

SIX
HAPPY
DAYS

Hew Line Carpets
Pretty designs serviceable goods

Ingrain, per yd . - --4-5 C
3ply all wool - 65C
Granite - - ' - 25C

CHPiS.

Range
A new Range for only

$30.00
It is worthy of your inspection

Treasurers Call For County Warrants.
Notice Is herby given that tha

undersigned Treasurer of Union Coun--
ty, Oregon, has funds on hand with
which to pay all county warrant
which were endorsed prior to the 1st,
day of April, 1908.

No interest allowed on the above'
warrants after April 22, 1909.

JOHN FRAWLEY.
Treasurer of Union. Co., Oregoa

.

Best Treatment for Colds.
"Most ordinary colds will yield to

the simplest treatment," says the Chl- -
j cago Tribune, "moderative laxatives,
I hot foot baths, a free perspiration and
an avoidance of exposure to cold and

'wet ofter treatment." While thisa t.lar n hi.tr r,, n -- i

still

A

i:

siderable trouble, and the one adopt-
ing It iiiU8t remain In doors for a
day or two, or a fresh cold is almost

iiieh Krhrvii 1 sure to be contracted, and in many

corner

Instances pneumonia rollows. Is It
not better to pin your faith to an old
reliable preparation like Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, that is famous

side. Will sell cheap on account of for Its cures of colds and can always
going away. . . be depended upon? For says by All

FRKD- - a- - TAYLOR Good Druggists.
j
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